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EIJROPEAN CO,TMUNITIES RESERVES IT{E RIGHTS TO COTPENSATION
UNDER GATT IF US QUOTAS I{ARM SPECIALIY S TEL EXPORTERS
Ttre spokesman for the Commlsslon of the
European Cmmunl.tles made the follorrlng
staterent today in Brussels concernlng
the US PresLdent Gerald R. Ford's deci-
slon to put quotas on Cormunlty membersr
steel exports.
The Conununity has noted the explanations given by the United States on
the difflculties experlenced by the US specialty steel industry.
The Conmunity reaffirms its position already stated in the Organizatlon
for Economl.c Cooperatton and Development. and in notes to the US Depart--
ment of State to the effect that the US dlfficulties were mainly attrib-
utable to a falling off in internal demand, rooted ln worLdwide recesslon.
This recession Ls now giving place to a general economic recovery already
evident in the United States.
Conrnunity steel exports have not caused or threatened naterial lnJtrry to
the US industry.
The Communityl therefore, lleenly regrets that the Presldent of the Unlted
States has thought it necessary to impose quotas on Community exports. Ttre
Cornmunity has resenred its rlghts to take countermeasures under ArtLcle
XIX of the General Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade. It will follornr closely
the developnent of trade in this sector and w111 keep the lnplementation of
the restrlctions undes constant revlew ln order to deterrnine how far the
Community s trade suffers or is llkely to suffer harmful effects.
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